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The physiotherapist's work is most re..
warding when the patient attends regularly
for all the required treatments and exercises.
This allows the physiotherapist to see the
progress and to adjust the treatment accord-
ingly to suit each individual patient. There
is nothing more depressing than the patient
who would benefit most from such physio-
therapy, hut who will not or cannot attend
regularly for treatment. It is with this type
of patient in mind that the physiotherapist
must consider the alternatives which are avail..
able, to ensure the maximum return of
function and the prevention of complications
in the patient
These alternatives can best be summarised
as follows:
a. Home supervision by a physiotherapist or
member of the nursing profession who
may be able to visit regularly.
b. Home supervision by a family member or
relative who has been taught the necessary
procedures.
c. Home physiotherapy by the patient after
adequate instructions, with readily avail ..
able items from general household
paraphernalia forming makeshift equip ..
ment.
Patients may not he able to attend for
numerous reasons. It is up to the physiother..
apist to evaluate the true reason and the
motivation of the patient, to assess the likely
success of a "Home Programme".. These
reasons can be used to "categorise" the patient
and in this way they assist in the formation
of the actual programme which can be devised
for the patient.
(a) Availability of Treatment: In a country
such as Australia, some patients may have to
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travel long distances or be unduly incon..
venienced hy the period of "living-in" at or
near a suitable centre. On the other hand, the
patients may he living relatively close to a
centre hut are unable to attend because of
the lack of suitable or adequate transport.
(b) Condition of the Patient: Some patients
may not be sufficiently well to travel or they
may have other disabilities or responsibilities
(for example, children, other sick members
of the household, etc.) which prevent them
leaving the home at regular times for treat-
ment.
(c) Occupation: The patient may not be able
to get adequate time-off or may hold such a
responsible position that the small amount of
time may grossly inconvenience him or his
firm. Other patients may have occupations
involving large amounts of travel (for
example, salesmen, truck drivers, executives
involved in travel interstate) which would
prevent any sort of formal routine of physio..
therapy.
(d) Treatment may be required daily, hut
this may not always be of such magnitude
that it requires visits to the physiotherapist,
for example, patients with fihrocystic disease,
asthma, bronchiectasis or similar chronic
respiratory disorders.
The figures from many General Hospitals
will show that the conditions for which the
patients most frequently require treatment
can be summarised, roughly, as follows:
Chest conditions (Acute and Chronic) 30910
Back conditions (Lower 14%, Upper
6%) __-_ _--_ ---- 20%
Lower Limb (Knee 6%, Ankles 6%) 20%
Upper Limb (Shoulders 5%, Wrists
5%) --_ ---- 20%
Muscular, Tenclonous and Arthritidies 3%
Other conditions __ 2%
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These figures will vary from area to area,
depending on the major environmental conR
ditions and the work factors involved., but
these very general major groups will still
predominate. The important feature to note
is that a large number of injuries or condi-
tions may require extensive treatment only
in the early phases, and home therapy may be
sufficient in the later stages and, in some, it
may be all that is required.
Some types of treatment that can be SUCM
cessfully carried out at home by the majority
of patients are as follows:
(a) Breathing, Coughing, Percussion, Vibra-
tion for many of the respiratory patients.
Postural drainage is one of the best
examples of how simple procedures can
be carried out with the minimum of fuss
and equipment.
(b) Re..education of patients in lifting,
housework and general activity includ..
ing correct posture, lying, sitting and
standing, the use of correct beds and
similar accessories all of which are im-
portant for the patient with a back
injury.
(c) Ankle and knee exercises can he done
simply by using every-day items such
as the table-top, upright, unpadded and
stable chairs or even the edge of the bed.
It is important to use what the patient
already has at home, to diminish the
cost of the rather glamorous and fre-
quently unessential pieces of physio..
therapy hardware.
(d) Upper Limb involvement forms one of
the more prevalent problems of modern
living, with the increasing numbers of
"Frozen shoulders" and "Hemis". All
that these p.atients require is an old iron,
as the weight for Codman's Exercises
and a simple pulley. This equipment will
provide the bulk of the exercises which
will assist them in recovering the best
use of their limbs. The "dear old lady
with the Colle"s" is still a frequent prob..
lem and the complications of insufficient
exercise are well-known to all. A bowl
of warm water and a sponge, plasticine
or scone dough to mould, proper use in
everyday household activities, would he
the basis of a reasonable home pro-
gramme.
(e) Muscular and tendonous inj uries can he
approached in a similar commonsense
manner and the patients assisted to adapl
their home equipment to give the "Heat
Treatment" and exercises required.
(f) Arthritises: These disabilities are more
prevalent than one would suppose. The
main group will be the Rheumatoids
and the patients who have undergone
replacement operations or reconstruc-
tive surgery.
It is important to realise several basic con-
siderations, when assessing a patient for home
therapy:
Is this person capable of being taught a
few things or many? Will he do a few things
properly or skimp over a large number?
Will the person assisting or supervising
ensure that all that is meant to be done is
carried out? Would it be advisable for the
patient to be reassessed at intervals to adjust
the treatment programme, or can they adjust
it themselves?
The answers will affect the programme
decided on; generally a few simple, well..
chosen, properly taught exercises will suffice.
While the patient is being taught to cope
with the treatment at home, it is necessary to
consider the quick and easily available items
that can form "equipment" for the patient
Pulleys: A piece of rope over a door with
a weight attached to one end, or a rope over a
hook on the wall for bilateral limb exercise.
Weights: Anything can be used in a pillow
case. Books, bricks, tins of fruit, sand, old
flat irons ..
Springs: Sections of rubber inner tubes
available from any service station can be
coupled together to form springs of different
strengths at minimal cost.
Heat and Cold Treatment; Hot water
bottles, electric blankets, cheaper infra-red
lamps, hot baths, hot water compresses, can
all be used simply and efficiently with minimal
cost involvement to the patient. Wax baths
are simple and not expensive and can give
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considerable relief, especially in chronic
arthritis. Crushed ice blocks can he wrapped
in a wet towel and applied as a pack. Alter-
nativefy a bath can be made of ice in water.
The patient must be warned of the dangers
of these treatments, and in the presence of
any sensory loss, they should NOT be used
unless under supervision and properly tested.
Splints and Bandages: The correct fitting
of any splint initially will alleviate the
majority of problems encounted in patients
requiring splinting. The patient should be
toTd to check the splint frequently to ensure
that it maintains a "snug" fit and that no
pressure sores develop,. It should be explained
carefully that the development of a pressure
area requires correction by the doctor or
physiotherapist; the splint should not be dis..
carded because it hurts. Similarly the patient
must he taught the correct way of applying
bandages, and must he supervised for the
first few times to ensure that the method
is both understood and carried out by the
patient. With a pressure bandage, the import-
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ant points to stress are that even pressure
under the bandaged area is achieved; that no
spots are left out "accidentally", such as the
heel or proximal to the toes; that the complete
bandage he re-applied if any part of it be-
comes loose, and that it is re-applied at least
twice a day; that bandages must be washed
regularly to ensure their maximum efficiency.
A "dirty" or stretched bandage is less use
than no bandage.
Teaching a patient how to sit and stand
in a spica is a example of overcoming one of
the inconvenient disabilities of an illness.
Other points to he considered are those of
adapting the home environment to assist the
patient, hut this is primarily for the long-
term patient. With the short-term patient, it
is essential to enquire about steps or ramps,
hand-rails, little mats, carpets and similar
items" This will enable the physiotherapist to
teach the patient the best ways of handling
the relevant situations and thus avoid second-
ary falls or accidents.
